Mass for the Conferral of Confirmation
Bishop James V. Johnston Jr., D.D., celebrant
Wednesday, June 6, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.
The Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Kansas City, Missouri

The diocesan coat of arms for the
Catholic Diocese of Kansas City-St. Joseph
is made up of a miter, lilies, a bear, a cross and a crescent.

https://kcsjcatholic.org/

The miter is worn by the bishop and signifies the bishop.

PRELUDE /PRELUDIO

Each side is guarded by the lilies of St. Joseph.
The bear is from the seal of the state of Missouri.
The cross is a symbol of the Catholic Faith.

The Coat of Arms of His Excellency
The Most Reverend James V. Johnston, Jr., D.D., J.C.L.,
7th Bishop of Kansas City – Saint Joseph

Episcopal Motto:
“CARITAS CHRISTI URGET NOS.”

This phrase is taken from Saint Paul’s Second Letter to the
Corinthians (2 Cor. 5:14) and expresses the bishop’s firm belief
that in every aspect of our life in Christ, as members of His
Mystical Body, in all of our thoughts and actions, it is “the
Love of Christ that urges us on.” The motto is also an
encouragement for all Christians during this earthly
pilgrimage.

Diocesan Choir

I Have Chosen You

Sinai Choir, St. Mark’s Ven Espiritu Santo de Dios (Come Holy Spirit of God)

Congregation Prelude Hymn

All
Men
Women
All

James Chepponis
hna. Glenda

Processional Hymn:/Canto Procesionales: O Spirit All Embracing

Special Thanks
To the staff of the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception

(Choir)

Diocesan Office of Divine Worship
Fr. Paul Turner, Dr. Mario Pearson, Lorie Sage

MUSIC MINISTRY
Conductor: Dr. Mario Pearson
Members of the Diocesan Choir
Sinai Choir from St. Mark’s Parish, Independence
Veronica Olivarez, director
Cantor: Justin Hurst
Organist: Sr. Claudette Schiratti, RSM

You are invited to sing with the Diocesan Choir
Email Dr. Mario Pearson
mpearson@kcgolddome.org
MUSIC AND TEXT LICENSES
All Music and texts reprinted by permission of the publishers.
Excerpts from the Spanish translation of the Leccionario. Derechos © reservados a favor de Obra Nacional de la Buena Prensa, A.
C. Apartado M-2181. 06000 México, D. F. Orozco y Berra 180. Sta. María la Ribera. 1998.
Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced by any means without permission in writing from the copyright owner.
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Recessional Hymn / Himno de salida

GREETING / SALUDO

PENITENTIAL ACT /ACTO PENITENCIAL
All
Men
Women
All

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,
(Striking the breast)

through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask the blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,

KYRIE ELEISON
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COMMUNION /COMUNIÓN
The choir sings:

COLLECT /Oración Colecta

LITURGY OF THE WORD / LITURGIA DE LA PALABRA
First Reading

E

Primera Lectura
Ez 36:24-28
Proclaimed in English / Proclamada en Inglés

Anima Christi

Marco Frisina

Anima Christi, sanctifica me.
Corpus Christi, salva me.
Sanguis Christi, inebria me.
Aqua lateris Christi, lava me.
Passio Christi, conforta me.
O bone Iesu, exaudi me.
Intra tua vulnera absconde me.
Ne permittas me separari a te.
Ab hoste maligno defende me.
In hora mortis meae voca me.
Et iube me venire ad te,
Ut cum Sanctis tuis laudem te
in saecula saeculorum.

Soul of Christ, sanctify me.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blood of Christ, inebriate me.
Water from the side of Christ, wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
O good Jesus, hear me.
Within Thy wounds, hide me.
Separated from Thee let me never be.
From the malignant enemy, defend me.
At the hour of death, call me.
To come to Thee, bid me,
That I may praise Thee in the company
Of Thy Saints, for all eternity.

Amen.

Amen

Sinai choir: Sopla Senor tu Espiritu (Blow your Spirit Lord)

sto dice el Señor:

Los sacaré de entre las naciones,
los reuniré de todos los países y los llevaré a su tierra.
Los rociaré con agua pura y quedarán purificados;
los purificaré de todas sus inmundicias e idolatrías.
Les daré un corazón nuevo y les infundiré un espíritu nuevo;
arrancaré de ustedes el corazón de piedra
y les daré un corazón de carne.
Les infundiré mi espíritu y los haré vivir según mis preceptos
y guardar y cumplir mis mandamientos.
Habitarán en la tierra que di a sus padres;
ustedes serán mi pueblo y yo seré su Dios”.
The word of the Lord (Palabra de Dios).
Thanks be to God (Te alabamos, Señor).
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Metanoia

GREAT AMEN / ACLAMACIÓN FINAL
Psalm Response/Salmo Responsorial

THE LORD’S PRAYER / PADRE NUESTRO

Paul Lisicky

Second Reading / Segunda Lectura
Proclaimed in Spanish / Proclamada en Español

SIGN OF PEACE / SALUDO DE PAZ
AGNUS DEI / CORDERO DE DIOS

Psalm 104

Marty Haugen

B

rothers and Sisters:
I, a prisoner for the Lord,
urge you to live in a manner worthy of the call you have received,
with all humility and gentleness, with patience,
bearing with one another through love,
striving to preserve the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace:
one body and one Spirit,
as you were also called to the one hope of your call;
one Lord, one faith, one baptism;
one God and Father of all,
who is over all and through all and in all.
Palabra de Dios. (The word of the Lord)
Te alabamos, Señor. (Thanks be to God)
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Eph 4:1-6

Gospel Acclamation /Aclamación antes del Evangelio

James Chepponis

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER ACCLAMATIONS /ACLAMACIÓN PLEGARIA EUCARÍSTICA
SANCTUS /SANTO

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION /ACLAMACIÓN CONMEMORATIVA
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GOSPEL / Evangelio

UNIVERSAL PRAYER /ORACIÓN DE LOS FIELES

John 7:37b-39

E

l último día de la fiesta,
exclamó Jesús en voz alta:
“El que tenga sed, que venga a mí; y beba, aquel que cree en mí.
Como dice la Escritura:
Del corazón del que cree en mí brotarán ríos de agua viva”.
Al decir esto, se refería al Espíritu Santo
que habían de recibir los que creyeran en él,
pues aún no había venido el Espíritu,
porque Jesús no había sido glorificado.

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST /LITURGIA DE LA EUCARISTÍA

Palabra del Señor.

The choir sings:
O How Amiable Are Thy Dwellings

Ralph Vaughan Williams

O how amiable are thy dwellings, thou Lord of hosts!
My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts of the
Lord. My heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
Yea, the sparrow hath found her a house and the swallow a nest
where she may lay her young: even thy altars,
O Lord of hosts, my King, and my God.
Blessed are they that dwell in thy house.
They will be alway praising thee.
The glorious majesty of the Lord our God be upon us;
prosper thou the work of our hands upon us.
O prosper thou our handiwork.
O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home

Please remain standing until the Deacon presents the Book of the Gospels to the Bishop.
Favor de permanecer de pie, hasta que el Diácono presente el Evangeliario al Obispo.
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The Bishop confirms their profession of faith by proclaiming the faith of the Church.

RITE OF CONFIRMATION / RITUAL DE LA CONFIRMACIÓN
(Please be seated. / Todos se sientan.)
Presentation of the Candidates / Presentación de los Confirmandos
Homily / Homilía
Renewal of Baptismal Promises / Renovación de las promesas del Bautismo
After the homily the candidates stand and the Bishop questions them.
Terminada la homilía el Obispo, con mitra y báculo, interroga a los
confirmandos, les pide la renovación de los compromisos bautismales
y al final proclama la fe de la Iglesia.

Bishop:
Do you reject Satan and all his works and all his empty promises?
Candidates: I do.
Bishop:
Do you believe in God, the Father, the Almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth?
Candidates: I do.
Bishop:
Do you believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was born
of the Virgin Mary, was crucified, died, and was buried, rose from the
dead, and is now seated at the right hand of the Father?
Candidates: I do.
Bishop:
Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who came
upon the apostles at Pentecost and today is given to you sacramentally in
Confirmation?
Candidates: I do.
Bishop:
Do you believe in the Holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting?
Candidates: I do.

Bishop:
ALL:

This is our faith.
This is the faith of the Church.
We are proud to profess it in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen.

The Imposition of Hands / Imposición de las manos
The Anointing with Chrism / Crismación
Bishop:
N., be sealed with the Gift of the Holy Spirit.
The newly confirmed respond:
Amen.
Bishop:
Peace be with you.
The newly confirmed respond:

And with your spirit

Please join in the singing of Veni Sancte Spiritus during the anointing with Chrism
as we pray for all those being confirmed.
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